
11 find it 1 their in- 
This paper has 

wa. . AY. 

(Concluded from ast week.) 

a ‘Did you say that the first Sab- 

bath that wis ever commanded was 

iven to the children of Israel in| 
‘the wilderness? 
A. 1did. Godsays so. 
Ex, 16:29, 30; Ex. 20 5-11. 

Qq For what was it given to 

Proof, 

ween God dl 
: Apply | to any. 
jo~20.] 
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ere prophesied 
‘would cease? 

sei’ 2:11: “I will 
mirth to cease, her 

Sabbaths.” feast days, and her 
- Col. aun, 

Q. Have those who talk about 
“ceremonial laws’ any *T hus saith 
the Lord’! for it? 

A. No; God's word does not 
7 make any difference between any 

of the laws. 
~_Q. Did he mean that the penalty 
_ of the law,and the smallest require- 
_ ments, should be met? 

A. He did, for “not one jot nor 
one tittle should pass away until 
a be fulfilled.” No one can go to 
 God’s Word and find where he said, 
“The penalty of the Sabbath law I 
‘have done away,” or *“Thou canst 

_ kindle a fire on the Sabbath day.” 
~ Prov. 30:6; Ex. 31: 1143 Num, 15:- 
Jehu 

Q But you say all this has pass- 
ed i A 

i : says so, since Jesus ful- 
filled it, Mat, 5:18. 

~ Q. Well, one more question 
the Sabbath: What would 

hink of a preacher, who was a 
abbatarian, Who rent up and 

’ e years, seeing 
Sabbath all the 
ce crying out, 

Sabbath day to 

Day with the Sabbath, or 

  

    

  
: n and Pe carp, said, 

ery friend of Christ keep 
the Lord's Day as a festival, the 

| resurrection, the queen and chief of 
days.”! Put these two witnesses 
along with John and you have the 
fact that the ‘“‘Lord’s Day" is the 
‘“first day of the Week.” 1” So agree 
Barnabas, A.D 

of the Sabbath law as still binding. 
Q. Did not Constantine, the Ro- 

manist,change the Sabbath to Sun. 
day? 

A. You see how unhistoric anid 
untrue such a statement would be. 
The churches met together on ‘‘the 
first day of the week’’ for ‘prayer; 
Pentecost came on that day, (hey 
broke bread on that day, they took 
collections on that day, &c., from 
the days of Paul and John to the 

_| days of Constantine. 
Q. Well, what did Constantine 

do then in 321 issuing an edict?” 
A. He made the Lord’s Day a 

legal rest day, as Alabama did and 
other states have done, beéause he 
found the day universally observed 
by Christians (not as a Sabbath). 

Q. Did not the apostles preach 

day? 

would they expect to find the Jews 
assembled in order to speak to 
them? We Christiansigo to Sabbata- 
rian meetings now on Saturday to 
teach thom the truth, ’: 

id not Jesus say, “Pp ray ye 
hes your flight be not in the win- 

ter, neither on the Sabbath day?” 
A. He did, because he knew fa- 

natical Jews would not let Chris- 
tians go out of the closed gates on 
their Sabbath, nor would the offi- 
cers permit any one to travel on 
that day. We know that in an- 
swer to prayer the flight of the 
Christians did not occur in the win- 
for, nor 95 if the Sabbath day. 

] Christians and the law has been 
fulfilled, so passed away. ‘ 

Q. Is there any holy day now? | 
A. Every day is holy, $e 

place is holy, every Christian isa 
king and priest, every Christian’ 
body is a temple of the Holy Ghos t. 

QMAIs there no special day for 
work and worship of the Lord? 

A. We have the apostolic ex 
ple and the early Christians’ sti 
mony (before Constantine) that 
they did so on ‘‘the first day of the 
week,’ the ‘‘Lord’s Day.” 
Q, Is simple ‘‘exampie’’ jnough 

to teach us without a comman 
A. Everything that is wyitten is 

written for our instruction, in the 
New Testament, as it was for the 
Jews in the Old. So ‘‘lét no man 
judge you in meat or ind ink, or in 
respect of an holy day, or of the 
new moon, or of the Sabbath day.” 
Col. 2:16. 

P. S. If these Severith Day peo- 
ple annoy you, tell them to go to 

| San Francisco; take ship, and in 
sailing around the world they will 
catch up with the rest of Christen- 
dom. I went to bed on Friday 
night, April 21, 1893, and the next 
morning I found we had skipped 
Saturday, and it was Sunday, April 
23, 1893. There is no record against 
me on Saturday, April 22; I never 
saw it. If the Sabbatarians will 
do so, they will not be bothered 

x / 

about the day any more, 

A Question. :   
A. Certainly ; on what other day | 

to call L the Lord's li 

o of three who are ln ht 
bu don’t occupy the highest 
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| 70 the Ladies Societies in a 

R ISTERS : Your represent. 
n this far away land has not | 

t next to the wig 

‘has a patriotic pathetic ring which 
I never thought of before. Wait 
until you are thousands of miles 
across the ocean and then you will 
feel it. Often 1 go down to the 
harbor and see the U, S. man-of- 
war there,and the Stars and Stripes 

ards 

r ve | here _ 
|} have thought of writing especially 
to the sisters, but you have already 
enjoyed} *311 those rare productions 
of mine which brother Crum ton 
was kind (?) enough to publish.— 
Well, no matter, I know you all 
are very charitable so 1 shall net 
apologize. 

First of all I must tell you how 1 
sympathize with you in the loss of 
Mrs. Hamilton.” I know you miss 
her sorely in- the work; but God 
knew best when he took her to 
Georgia, : 

This afternoon I am just back 
from my school, which is quite a 
long way, and I feel just a bit tired 

{from the walk. This school" fur- 
nishes me a great amount of néws 
for my letters, and keeps my 

full. The work there at the East 
Gate is a two year old child of the 

in the synagogues on the Sabbath Old North Gate Mission, which 
‘now boasts of forty years, having 
been founded by the lamented 
Matthew T.Yates. We have four 
preaching places, but the centre of 
all our Shanghai work is the North 
Gate, where we have quite a nice 
chapel, built by Dr. Yates; all these 
other stations have grown out from 
this. 

Miss Price and I have each un: 
dertaken the care of a school down 
at the East Gate; I have the boys 

and she the girls, We employ na- 
tive Christian teachers, but we our- 
selves direct their studies, hear them 
récite once or twice a week, teach 
them to sing, furnish Christian 
books, in fact,are personally respon- 

: sible for all SEpentes. The work be- 
ye $ bard to gain She 

Fahy kind, that we can use them 
with great advantage in our school 
and Sunday-school work. No mat. 
ter if they are advertisements, just 

s|so they have pretty pictures on 
them. I have my own teacher to 
write Scripture texts on them, and 
the children will work fos them, as 
they are very fond of colored pic- 
tures, You might easily send a 
dozen or two by mail, as printed 
matter comes that way very cheap, 
We have had these schools about 

four months, and during that time 
a goodly number of children have 
been taught the “‘old, old story’’ so 
new to them, We also teach them 
the Sunday-school lesson, and go 
down every Sunday afternoon and 
have Sunday-school with them. 
You would be amused to see the 
little fellows recite; 
turn their backs tomyou—that is, 
very polite children do. Of course 
‘they would do that, though,as they 
must be exactly opposite to foreign- 
ers. They have a little tune to their 
recitations, and keep time to it by 
swaying their bodies from side to 
side. Little three-year-old Eva 
Tatum can take them of in that 
performance very perfectiy. 

Miss Price's girls afford us much 
amusement by the way they.ar- 
range their hair—part it in the 
middle,and comb it above each ear, 

through which they stick flowers, 
When a girl is fifteen,she may then 

*‘one knot’’ on the right side, and 
when she arrives at the mature age 

ei ;   
tionsjin ‘‘society.”’ First is old] 

ang, who was for fifteen youu! 
ates’ amah (or house wo- 

{man.) She lives close by our 
church, and has a very nice family 

son and his wife and two ch F 
dren ; she herself has small feet, as 
she is too old ol ubiud, them, but 

an girl, 
| think ‘‘bo 

  

Junfurled, and it makes me have a 
: kindlier fee} n t 

| they write their names in a book 

Brethren Bryan and Tatum, assisted | 
by the two native evangelists, teach | 

it, but the very fact of their will- 

decided what will be our work, but | 

guage. We hope some day in the 

thoughts busy and my prayers very 

here 1 will say that should any, of 
you have any pretty little cards, of 

| with this small delegation, and 

| respect to the higher education of 

they always 

plait and tie in immense loops, | 

put on skirts and do her hair all in 

bers, Ala. Rev, J. F. Gable has 

het + word sounds to ate now! It} to 

dition to our church, | as ‘she is wel 
educated and is quite a music 

1 suppose these three will be 
enough for this letter, as [ hope to 
write often,and tell you about mo: 
of them, 
members. 

In all we have eighty 

I must not close 

services are held at the Chen, op- 
portunity is given to any who care 
to investigate or be taught the ** Je 
sus Doctrine,” as they call it, and 

prepared for this purpose ; now we 
have over sixty names enrolled and 

them every Friday night. They | 
know nothing in the world about 

ingness to be taught is encouraging. 
Miss Price and I have not yet} 

will continue in the school ‘workl 
until we learn more about the lan- 

near future to have a nice, cosy lit- } 
tle semi- Chinese house, and settle 
for life. 

I will say in regard to learning 
the language that 1 am getting 
along fairly well, and so with my 
work generally. Sometimes my 
strength aud my heart fail when I} 
look at so much to do and think I 
am only one person, but then I rise] 
above it and say, surely God cares} 
more for his work than I possibly 
can, so I try to leave it all wit 
him. He will in his own time send] 
us more laborers. 
of God which passeth all under- 
standing keep your hearts 
minds through Christ Jesus.”’ The 

kindly greetings. I am, dear sis- 
ters, a a 

Your substitute in China, 
WirLig H. Keriey, 

rm ————— 
For the Alabama Baptist, 

Alabama and the Seminary. 

  
more men in the Seminary next ses- 
sion than they sent to us last fall. 
Georgia sent to Louisville last year 
fifteen good men, and Mississippi 
twenty, while Alabama had only 
eight in attendance. As an Ala- 
bamian I am not at all satisfied 

write to stir up the brethren with 

our young preachers. During the 
past decade several states have 
more than doubled their representa- 
tion in the Seminary, while our 
state has found it dificult to hold 
its own. In the end our ministry 
must suffer in comparison with that 
of our sister states. Perhaps the | 
editor knows why Alabama has 
fallen behind Georgia, Mississippi 
and Tennessee. If he will but point 
to the remedy, there are many who 
would try to seize and apply it. 

Perhaps the brethren of The state 
may find some satisfaction in the in- 
dustry and good scholarship of the 
eight Alabamians who were matri- 
culated last session. They were all 
new students with the exception of 
Rev. J. W. Willis, who left the 
Seminary several years ago to com- 
plete his course of study at Howard 
College. After having graduated 
with distinction and seen some ser- 
vice in the pastorate he returned to 
Louisville for the full course. Dur- 
ing the vacation he is preaching 
every Sunday to churches in Ken- 
tuck Bro. W. W. Lee, who did 
bint work in the Seminary last 
session, will probably not be able 
to return for a year. Meantime he 
serves churches at and near Scotts-   

- | months. eC. C Pah 
alumnus of the University of Ala-| 

y | as his eyes gave him trouble, but 
he held on with remarkab) 

  

aside from his   
bama, is a diligent and successful 
student. Rev. M. Stamps labored 
under great difficulties last winter, 

the close of the term Bro. G. 
Maness i is not a gradu 

  

‘May the peace | i 

and §{ 

sisters which are with me send} 

ried woman,’ 

- Hh 
uc-| was selected as the treaty port 

| where it should be done. 

  
  

  
  

istrict nssoc ation n 
North Carolina. It was 
to hear his Aol ad- 

in public and to Hoey to his 
ly entertaining and in- 
talk in private, Dr. Curry 

labama, and takes an affec- 
interest in all that pertains 

ifare. a 
Jonn R. Samurry, 

Alabama Baptist, : 
Fannie Knight King. 

ittle community has been 
1in deep grief by the death 
of its most beloved and use- 
bers, Mrs. Fannie Knight 

" than two months a 
Fannie 8. Knight felt from 

other physicians, and 
that only   ‘that God had 3. work for 

Piogtu. 
Tung Chow in July, 

and soon afterwards with 
ut sober joy accompanied 
oon to Pingtu. Miss Moon 
rned over her little Chinese 

0 Miss Knight, the two liv- 
ether until ‘Miss Moon's 

the homeland in 18g1. 
night applied herself dili- 

to the study of the language, 
soon ready to begin active 
The children around soon 

fto claim her as their own, 
| women to love and trust her 
far friend, and she spent much 
teaching them to read the 

» They were in the habit of 
bling at her house almost ev- 
rnoon, Taking their straw 

or some other work, they 
spend hours in reading sing- 

nd talking with her of divine 
. Her house thus became a 
spot, and to some of them 
te of heaven. She also held 

y prayer meetings for the 
n and girls. But her labors 
not confined to her own home. 
sited fumilses from house to 

lovingly endeavoring to 
them to Christ. She was one 
coustituent members of the 

1g church, organized in the au- 
‘after her arrival, with six 

s who had been baptized that 
Miss Knight faithfully aided 

Moon in training and teach: 
these Christians, often making 
acted visits to that place, en- 

ring herself to all. 
| ber own home in the city she 
ed to receive visits from men, 
native or foreign, unless ac- 

by their wives. At first 
Dative Christians were | 

heir avor: but ‘she persisted, as 
Miss Moon had done. The proprie- 
ty of this course will be perceived 
when it is remembered that in Chi- 
na single women, as a class, are 
unknown, and the single lady mis- 
sionary must establish her own po- 
sition and character in order to pre- 
vent all kinds of suspicions and ru- 
mors. © By forethought and pru- 
dence in every movement, by so- 
briety and dignity in dress ‘and de- 
portment, and by her loving inter- 
course with the families, she dis- 
armed every suspicion and won the 
highest esteem and confidence of 
all classes. 
From the beginning of her mis- 

sionary life Miss Knight held firm- 
ly to the belief that the gospel 
should be given to the Chinese in 
its purity without those ‘‘adjuncts’’ 
‘which she saw would have a secu- 

larizing and corrupting influence. 
Early in 1894 she identified herself 
with the Gospel Mission workers, 
and in October of that year remov- 
ed to Tai an Fu, and became a 
member of our household. She 
came full of hope and joy to the 
work in this populous and needy 
field. The unsettled state of the 
country, owing to the war with Ja- 
pan, the constant passing of rude 
soldiers and the unfriendly attitude 
of some of the natives, prevented 
for some months regular, systematic 
work ; but as opportunity offered | 
she was ever on the alert to win 
the people to Ch. ist. It was after | 
her arrival in Tai an Fu, and after 
prayerfully committing her way to 
the Lord, that she entered into a 
matrimonial engagement with Rev. 
Wm. D. King, of Georgia, of the 

Mission workers here. In 
g of this she said: “I have 

ped the work the Lord gave me 
9 do as a single woman, and I'now 

take up what he has for me as a mar- 
About this time a 

veteran of another mission wrote of 
her, ‘We cannot hope that a cen- 
tury will produce more than one 
Miss Knight, but we can follow 
afar off. 
fulness and buoyancy 

Her never failing hope- 
were sources 

of inspiration to all of her fellow- 
workers, and her clear-cut o inions 

i often solved difficulties for t 
It was necessary that the mar- 

. Hage should take place in the pres- | 
ence of a United States songul, 

required a long journe Foam 
us reasons Chin Kiang 

Leaving 
they were 
ap ril 4th, 

in the} 
re Jones. | kno 

escorted to our 

March 7th, 1 
d at Chin Ka, A 
+L. N. Cha 
of Consul 

r return they 

riey and Sullivan, who had 
iting for them at Yang 

OT ‘worn “but full of | 
pm hope. On the next 

without avail. 

  

day Mrs. King accom anied 
a village we had sited 
times, She was esp y 
ested in an old woman in the g 
who listened earnestly to eseonp 
pel. On the way back she com 
plained ot sore throat and chilli- 

h quite indisposed she 
Rept up Thoy the 22d, when she 
was in high fever. A few days| 
later it was discovered that 2 dis- 
ease was small pox, though no one 
knew where or how she con~ 
tracted it. She ex herself 
as very grateful that the attack had | 
not come on until shoreachiod home, : 
Mr. Royall, our physician, was 
sent for, He consulted with two   

be was done for 

Misses Hu 

was by her bedside while yam 

ing asked if she would like to have 
something read to her, Mrs, King 
replied : ‘Yes something from His 
own Word,” afterwards adding : 
‘““‘Read me something about green 
pastures and still waters.”’ She also 
asked for the 8th chapter of Ro- 
mans, and seemed lifted above her 
bed of agony when she heard: “The 
sufferings of this present time are 
not worthy to be compared to the 
glory that shall be revealed,’’ and, 
“I am persuaded that neither death 
nor life . . .. shall be able to separate 
us from the love of God which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.” She spoke 
of the preciousness of this love,and 
said that she would like to live for 
her husband’s sake, but if Jesus 
should call her home it would be 
sweet to go. She asked Miss Sul- 
livan, “Now pray here close by 
me, and then I’ ll go to sleep.” In 
the evenin she asked her husband 
to pray—then that they would sing 
his favorite hymn: “My faith looks 
up to thee.” Soon her mind was 
wandering, and she was never 
again fully conscious. But some 
words that fell from her lips in this 
unconscious state were lessons of 
faith to those about her, and show- 
ed the habitual attitude of her mind 
towards the Lord. “You will un- 
derstand in the morning.” And 
again, “O, my God, I thirst for 
thee. Only a little ‘while, Lord 
Jesus. Thou wilt come.” 

She died May 3oth, and the mext 
day we buried her on a terrace pur- 
chased for the purpose, on the 
southern slope of the Chinese « sa- 

of the extended plain, dotted with 
towns and villages which she had 
hoped to aid in evangelizing. 
There her body awaits the coming 
of the Lord. May her consecrated 
life and early death prove a call 
for many to give themselves to the 
work she has laid down. 

M. F. Crawrorp. 
Tai an Fu, June, 1893. 

In Antioch Association. 
Program of district meeting to 

convene with Isney church on Fri- 
day before the fifth Sunday in Sep- 
tember. 

10 a. m. Organization. 
10:50 a. m. Introductory sermon, 

by F. A. Freeman; alt. J. L. Cau- 
sey. 

2 p. m. Devotional exercises, by 
Chris Owen. : 

:15 p. m. The influence of the 
opr, eT hos. Bonner, W, 
A. Tew and M. Slay. 

3:30 p. m. The duties of the 
church to the pastor. E. J. Reaves, 
Sam Powe and T. B. Shoemaker. 

7:30 p. m, Sermon, by J. M, 
Phillips; alt. H. M. Mason. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Devotional 

exercises, by B. Ellis. 
8:45 a. m. Has a minister the 

right to receive members in the ab- 
sence of the church? J. B. Ham- 
berlin, T. E. Tucker and F. A. 
Freeman. 

10:30 a. m, How can we best 
foster the mission spirit? F, A. 
Tate, Turner Johnson and S. D. 
Owen. 

2 p. m. Devotional exercises, by 
Gayles Davis. 

p. m. The duties of parents 
to their children. G.W. Fagan, J. 
Blount and J. N. Mason, 

2 m. Bible discipline. G. 
> D. Owen, and H. B. 
Allen. 

7:30 p. m. Sermon, by G. W. 
Knight ; ait. T. E. Tucker. 

Sunday, 8:30 a. m. Devotional 
exercises, by G. W. Fagan. 

8:45 a. m. Sunday-school mass 
meeting, by the moderator. Speak- 
ers, E. Bence ne B. Kennedy, 
G. W. iterow, T. B. Shoemaker, 
F. A. Tate and G. W. Granade. 

10:45 a. m, Missionary sermon, 
5.0... Ray; alt. J-B . Hamber- 
lin, 
23 p.m. Devotional exercises, by 

d| J. L. Causey. 
2:15 p. m. Ought the Antioch 

association to pont a missiona 
in her bounds? R. B. Kennedy, G. 
W. Ziterow and L. Shoemaker. 

3:30 p. m. t the associa- 
ian 1 to Jollowship a church that 

a non-sectarian pas- 
tor? T "Te wy F. A. Freeman 
and J. B. Hamberlin. 

7 :30 p. m. Sermon, by 0. D. 
Bowen ; alt. B, E. Lucas. 
Singing to be conducted by the 

convention,   H. B. Avriex, Com. 

took a much needed rest. On be- | 

  

Rit ought 13 do os iret ae 1 
it had the means to accomplish | 

“Its field is the whole South and | : 
the Island of Cuba. In that island] 
alone there are more than a million 

le who have no |   and a half of 

multitudes who have 
tell them about Christ and =A 

Bro. A. J. Holt, Car. Secretary | 
of the State board of Tennessee, 
says there are a million of unsaved | 
in that state alone. There are ten 
millions of unsaved in the South. 
We must reach these with the Word 
of Life; they may reach others, 
both at home and abroad. If the 
people of America are not Chris- 
tianized, from whence will come 
those who will go to the heathen? 
Qut of our churches and Sunday- 
schools must come the men and 
women who, in China and Africa 
and everywhere, shall tell the won- 
drous story of redeeming love. 

The board has more than four 
hundred missignaries preaching the 
gospel to our own countrymen, 
those who are ‘‘bone of our bone.” 
They are in our cities, in our towns 
and villages, in our rural districts, 
preaching to the German, the Mex- 
ican, the Frenchman, the Cuban, 
the American, the Indian, the Ne- 
gro, “‘all the words of this life.” 
We need help to sustain them; we 
need help to send hundreds more to 
the destitute we have not reached 
and cannot reach because the means 
to support them while they preach 
have not been supplied. These men 
establish Sunday-schools wherever 
they go. Our missionaries with- 
in the last three years have organ- 
ized more than a thousand Sunday- 
schools, and have brought nearly 
fifty thousand children into them. 
There are thousands of places 
where these schools should be es- 
tablished, and hundreds of thou-   

woot of the city, commands a view |. 

sands of children that should be 
inte them, 

TRI a : 8, and salva tion as a 
lamp that elie Then will its 
millions of redeemed be ready to 
give the 1 to every creature. 

I. T, Ticugnor. 
PS. —Programs and cards for} 

Missionary Day in the Sunday- 
schools will be furnished free, on 
application to the Sunday-schoo! 
board, Nashville, Tenn. 

cl A 
For the Alabama Baptist. 

From Logan. 

Dear Baptist: We have had an- 
other glorious revival at this place. 
Our meeting commenced Aug. 3d, 
and continued seven days. The 
church was greatly built up and 
strengthened in the faith of the 
Master ; several members confessed 
that they’ reached a higher plane 
of Christianity than ever before, 
There were quite a number of con- 
versions ; eight names were added 
to the church, and seven precious 
souls were buried with Christ in 
baptism. 

On account of my feeble health 
we had agreed to postpone our 
meeting for two weeks, but the in- 
terest on Sunday was so great we 
could not quit, and notwithstand- 
ing I was very weak and had been 
confined to the room for two 
months previous, I labored in every 
service and did nearly all the 
preaching, and felt much invigo- 
rated and built up at the close. 

We have a very interesting pray- 
er meeting every Sunday night. 

Our people have decided to lay 
off a portion of their crops, the 
proceeds of which are to go to the 
Lord, but it will require labor, } 
time and patience to get us u to 
the ‘‘tenth.’”’;, We love the 
BAMA Baptist and are away 
anxious to get it. I cannot read 
any yet, but my wife reads it for 
me, and we both enjoy it. I think 
I will be able to send you a few 
new subscribers in the near future. 
Anyway, I expect to make a better 
effort in this direction. I would | 
be glad to know that every Baptist 
in Alabama, at least, was a patron. 
It is worth many times its cost, 

. H. Gurnrig. 
mn AI AI Sve mii 

What Are You Going to Do 
About it? 

About what? The revenue offi- 
cers say that more than two hun- 
dred and fifty licenses have been is- 
sued to distil brandy from peaches. 
I learned from a brother that the 
fruit is being furnished to these | ance 
stills at ten cents per bushel. Most 
of the stills are in prohibition coun- | 
ties. I ask, What are 
going to do about it? The di 
are violating the prohibition fave 
of the state, and should be : 

| ted. Shame on us! when God has 
poured out his blessing so abund- 
antly, that we should rostitutg it   to so base a purpose! . B,C. 

.M. societion Sieg ear. 
2. That more emphatical 

ever before the ladies empha 
value of our Convention 
Sunday-school Helps, as th 
agency for inculcating and de 
oping the missionary spirit in th 
childien of* our schools. ' Also a 
oy aiding in Band work. 

hat they also ur 
superintendents of the 8 
schools the importance of 
the whole school study the mis 
sionary lessons on fourth page of 
Kind Words, as well as the 
sionary lessons i in the quarterli 

4. That they take into t 
vor, examine into the merit i 
press the circulation of, the Young 
People’s Leader, as embodyin ! 
young people the same missiona 
features which make Kind Wotds 
so helpful to the children. 
Letter from Dr. T. P. Bell to Woman's Mis- 

slonary Union b Explanatory. of the : 

DEAR SISTERS : David i in one of : 
the Psalms declares his pose 
call upon the Lord, an : 
the ground of hconragement the” 
fact that the Lord had helped him 
in the past. Past favors encourage 
to continue calling. So dol fin 
with myself and you. Again an 
again I have called on you for hel, 
in the work entrusted to me, an 
never in vain. Is it any wonde 
constantly look to you for th help 
and count on it? i 

The more I study the con 
of our churches with : 

0 

Lonvention, the str 

in 
the Sunday-schoots in t 
prises. It is a difficilt thi 
even an enthusiastic mis: 
pastor to get the older members « 
his church really and deeply inte 
ested in missions when the subj 
has not been in their minds an 
hearts from earlier years. : 
How well do | remember Broad: : 

us’ words to me wher. I called to 
talk with him about accepting the 
secretaryship of the Sunday-school 
board. He said that as he consid- 
ered the present condition of our 
missionary enterprises and noted 
the indifference of the great mass 
of our church members thereto, he 
became much troubled. His great 

of 

children of the Sunday-schools. = 
along these lines. 

As you know we make all our, 
periodicals missionary, not only in 
general tone, but by putting A 

work. Especially is this to be 
noted in the Teacher, the Kind 
Words paper and the Young Peo- 
ple’s Leader. In the former, each 
month’s issue has ut least one able 

specially praying during the month. 

mittee is presenting our mission 
work to the children in hundreds 
and thousands of schools and 
homes in a way that is deeply in- 
teresting, and by methods than 
which 1 know of none more effec- 
tive. The Leader has also regular 

sons on the topics arran your 
Mission Card In pong ys - 
tend the circulation of 
icals; you are forwardiug : 
and ours and that of all t 
in a most effective way. 

The “Missionary day in the Sup- 

boards, | 

successful. 
lected for the Home and Foreign 
‘boards, and am sure that if we 
could get full returns, we should : 
be able to report not less ‘than 
$7,000 as the sum raised. This 
direct result. Could you 
Jetters received by me from 
superintendents and t : 
would .realize that the indirect re- 
sults, in the awakening, quick: 
ing, and developing of m 
interest and activity in the 
far surpass in value th 
money results. For your 
ance in the Shiagenent 
culation of our     

hope was in the training of the 

them direct missionary information . 
concerning our own missionary 

article on the mission field for 
gwhich you and your societies are 

In the Kind Words, your own com- 

in 

| and very valuable missionary les. 

day-schools’’ last [year was very 
I know of $5,800 col-



d antgomery, Ala ; 

  
of Howard Col}, are 
earnest appeal to   state, which ap- 

lpmn. Read itand 
. galled to see us 

his canvass for the 

fur has been more en- | 

than at any time in the | Tr 
goes next to Southeast a - 

  

them in the feeble on . 

he destitute places, and 
t afford to let them go 
ds and shops and make 

college.’ 

(3E0.E. BREWER of Opeli=} 

pritten a history of Cen- 

jation from its organiza- | 

the present year. He}   interesting history 
i 7 

Deal the A 

‘was not of a higher} 

  

ROM Virginia to Georgia; a 

in Song by Virginia Wo- 

the title of a beautiful little 

poblished under the auspi- 
the Virginia Department of 

ian W orkers for the Exposition] 

mta, Ga. . : 

booklet contains poems by 

G. McClelland, Mrs. Mar- | 

J. Preston, Annie Steger | 

ym, Amelie Rives, Anne Fitz- 

y Wilmer, and a number of 

talented V irginia writers, 

writer's signature in facsim- 

tached to each poem, so that | 

gcc the handwriting of 
our bookseller cannot 

, the B. F. Johnson 
~Co.. Richmond, Vi 
to you. Price e 30 cts, 

¢. a boy and a a girl; | 
you send them : o, o [Meth 

iy girl will go 

Decessary to pay their 

3 

Hi and in 
know where the 

  

d ke So who dos! 
: for copies of the 

is convenient to Etre of the cotton 

| warehouses and to the business 

streets. ' See card. 

Bro. H. G. Sparks,of Traseville: 

throws light on our Honor Roll and 

also-into this office by sending five 

dollars on subscription to this pa- 

per. Sparks are sometimes dan- 

gerous,but we rather like this kind. 

The Honor Roll is not yet full. 

A brother writes us that his wife 

was a Met 

tist, and he thinks that reading the 

ALA BAMK Barrist had much to do { 

with the ‘change. We would be 

pleased to capture a. few more wo- 

| men of the same quality if the 

Methodists can spare them. 

Pastor Thompson, of Clayton St. 

church, has been preaching for a 

number of nights out at West End,   in the car shed of the Seelye line. 

to Tuesday there had been re-| 

fceived thirteen 4 add; tions. to the 

Baptists are growing in numbers, 
and I think we are doing very well, 

: Ye have one of the best preach- 
ers in the state—Bro. J. G. Dickin- | 

‘Hei is 8 making Serangrements |   
f | eagle; but if you wish to know the 1 

name of the general manager you 
| must learn it the best way you can, | 

| We print it just as it was written, 
e | The letter from Eufaula will be 
pleasant reading to those interested 
in our affairs. : 

| we have been struggling to tide 

pression, without worrying our sub- 

come when we must make known 
through our columns the great need 

| for money that is now pressing us. 
For two years the paper has not 

| paid current expenses. More than 
1 | two thousand of our subscribers are 
| today in arrears from one to three 

a | Years. This means a great deal to 
w | us When. you consider the fact 

debtedness of over 2000 persons, 

| don’t you think you ought to make 
a strong effort to assist them? This 
ee is put to our dear breth- 

ren who from simple forgetfulness 
or neglect have failed to keep up 
their subscription. Good men and 
true-owe us today over five thous- 
and dollars. It is but little to you 
—only two or three dollars—but to   

| relief. 

dist but became a Bap- 

a | Sabbath in August. 

us it aggregates a great dead, We 
ppeal 1 most Sarnasly | to our breth 

laboring under. May the Lord bless 
you, and help you in coming to our 

We are in earnest. 

J. H. Riffe, Monroeville: We 

have just closed a good meeting of 

seven days at Kempville. Three 
‘accessions by experience and bap- 

tism. We had, I trust, a genuine 

revival. In fact, the revival has 
continued since our meeting one 

year ago. Bro. S. P. Lindsey, of 
Perdue Hill, was with us a part of 
the time and preached the pure old 
gospel with unction and power. 
Bro. L. i is doing a good work in his 

fleld. 

began a meeting 4t Ocmulgee 
church, Perry county, on the 3d 

Brother J.W. 
Dunaway is pastor, 
J. W. Cabaniss to help him. He 

ligion. _ 

s revived, and there were 5 additions 

| the Lord continue the good work 
. in the hearts of his people! until the |   

hh pleased with our « Hoite. The 

Dear Brethren : For two years | 
ville: On the 4th Sunday i 

over, if possible, the financial de- 

scribers for aid; but the time has 

faithful to the end. They 
from one to seven every 
and the prospect is for still 

that two men are carrying the in-| 
the right man in the right Pp 

her letters, then 
came he . 

That i is encouraging, : many 

churches will get up ow mint 
rally before the association and try 
to raise the amount aske f 

Mn. C. T. Saunders, Vai 

a church was organized at Hur 
cane Creek, Holmes county, I 
with five members ; now they i num- 
ber twenty-one. Some are old men, 
and some that 

of the lord they will hold out 

This is mission work by Bro, 
Register, local missionary for 
Geneva Baptist association. 

He has done more good than 
other preacher. I can heart 
commend him as a good : 
full of zeal for the Master’ § ca bse. 
I hope to have more news to 

Tou by and by of this mission, | 

were called hard |, 
cases, but we hope that by the help | 

§ 24th, 1592, says: 

{ Geo. 
| Attorney-General, 

she sang ‘Annie Laurie” 

r the lon that has ne so hi the enuse of Chris. edyeation? Pustors, will you u influence with ‘the 2 men if your congregation ure Roing off to college this 

Ve do eurnestly appeal to all the 
ds and old students of -the col. © to help us in this great work. 

ent, on account of sick- 
will be able to travel but Nek 

ttle ; therefore we cannot visit us 
places as we desire. If the | 

aptists of the state would patron. ine heir own institutivy and work 
eit, they could pay their Taculty 
i have money to. meet the in- 
edness, 
rethren, we your servants plead 
you to patronize and work for 
own institution, The college 
ing as good work if not better, 
it has ever done, 
ie prospect for next session is 

very bright, 1 have been traveling 
| for ten years, but have had better 
success this summer than ever. 

The college o 
his month, Who. now will be the 

ven Laks to Prof, R. » Wal- 
L L.ast e concernin ~ 

¢ students? ’ B pos 
BR FP. Grunw 

es, cn tie. quit » iA 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
Judson Institute. 

Will you announce, please, to 
ur readers the election of Miss 
ta B. Stakely to the department 
Vocal Music, and publish some 
tracts from notices of her work 

y way of Ee her to the 
ends and patrons of the Judson. 

| Madame Josef Kaspar, of Wash- 
ington, D. C., writes me Aug. 
x sth : : 

*‘In reply to your favor of recent 
J date | take pleasure to tell you that 
Miss Stakely is a most painstaking 
and thorough vocal teacher. She 
has taught my classes and given 
entire satisfaction. She is herself 
a fine singer,and would be success- 
ful on the concert stage. I also 
know that she plays piano and is 
able to teach piano. We should be 
sorry to lose hér work from Wash- 
ington.” 

The Washington Post, of Feb. 
At the congress 

of the daughters of the American 
Revolution, held in this city, Gen. 

H. Shields, First Assistant 
presided. He 

introduced Miss Stakely, who sang 
the ‘Shadow Song' with such 
thrilling effect that the audience 
would not desist from applauding 
until she responded. This time 

with   ‘1 D. Upshaw, Lines 
Fh 25: We had the most 
cious meeting of nine days at 

town church that it has ever |   
complainingly, but that. you may 

| know the distressing needs we are 

T. Quarles, Augustine : ak : 
w : g | We have just closed a most glorious 

| members held three prayer meetings 

He had Bro. 

sa good preacher, and full of re-1. 

These two brethren did] 
| splendid work. The Lord blessed | ¢ 

: their labors ; the church was greatly | 

to the church, 5 by baptism, 2 by 

Letter and 1 by restoration. Mayi, by: letter. : 

my Plessure to «conduct 

33 additions, 31 bye experi 
church is 
ladies prayer-meeting was a great 

factor in the week’s work, There. 
were 3 conversions in a single ser- 

vice among the women, Such 
precious,hufmble prayers I+ never 
heard. 
women +e’ work. I confess that 1 
never knew until recently the 

amount of latent power lying hid 

in our churches. We also organized 
A young men’s prayer-meeting 

from which I expect good resulfg, 
These dear brethren and sisfers are 

willing to do almost anything sug- 
gested by their humble pastor. 

God bless them, 1 

A. L. Guice, Ramah, Aug. 23 

meeting at F riendship church, The 

before pastor Pinckard ar 

being hindered 074 the rain 

night. “There were 10 g 

young lady, formerly of LaGrange, 

e : the | local talent, 

greatly revived, The} 

\rother preacher, put your 

| beautiful effect. 
A Washington correspondent of 

lun Atlanta paper writes thus: A 

Ga., was the finest attraction in the 
rand concert which was given Sat- 
rday evening by the Georgetown 

She was the vocalist 
Femstmr oa, 

me that this specially distinguish- 
ed position has ever been filled by 

She is a striking bru- 
nette, with tall, slender and per- 
fectly graceful figure, with eyes 
that last night translated by their 
flashes the parts of the difficult **In- 
diun Bell Song” from Lakme with 
an expression in which sweet gen- 
tleness was blended with inflexible | 
determination. This young lady 
wus Miss Leta B, Stakely, sister of 

that brilliant young Georgian, Rev. 
Chas, A; Stakely,D. D., pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Wash- 
ington. As an encore Miss Stake- 
ly sang Sappio’s “Spring.”’ Both 
of her songs brought forth 
spontaneous and uncontrollable ap- 
plause and much praise from the 
finest musical specialists of \Vash- 
ington. : 

The Richmond Times, of March 
14th, 1893, has the following: 
(writing of the Mozart Musicale) 
The gem of the evening wus a solo 

with flute obligato of Wagnerian 
style by Miss Stakely, whose high 

soprano notes rivaled the tones of 
the flute :in their clearness, and 
were bird like in their sweetness. 

1 copy from the Richmond Dis- 
patch, of April 3, 1894 (writing 
of Miss Stakely's singing before 
the Mozart Association.) Her voice 

is admirable for its purity, even- 
ness of the registers, and beauty of   the church, 8 by experi 

Bre, F, . A 

he upper notes. 
And on July 9 
per says: 
ght, Miss Leta Stakely, soprano, 

th last the same 

won it interest and approval from the   first. She has a beautiful, highly 
cultivated voice’ which she uses 

with much feeling and skill, Her 

the work of t the seem 
, endorsed very largely by 

» denomination throughout Ala. 
a and by my patrons, support. 

a Superb faculty, and.encour- 
pects of a large at- 

upils. For all of 
oundly grateful. 

: 8. W, Avgrrrr, 
rion, agth August, he 

° the Young Preac hers. 

‘want to say to the young 
achers who expect aid from the | 

at the college or Seminary : 

| the college, 

s the 24th of 

1 the Mozart last 

es just been licomsed, Some pay a good part of their board, ot Se Bot so much. The board 
elp every applic pombe, 'y applicant as far as| 

arexious to help themselves, 
1 hope to begin to hear from the churches soon. October 1st is the time when the first payment is due 

Some churches ought 
to write at once, assuming the sup- 
port of a young preacher—indeed we have some brethren and sisters 
who are able to do so. Brethren, 
let me hear from you, 

W.B. Crumrro, 
i I oo 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
A Missionary Colporter’ 8s Notes 

I reached Good Ho 
Here I found 
band under the leadershi 
5 M. Johnson, who is much loved 

‘his people. The pastor bein 
ok +] wus requested to conduct the 
meeting ; 
Wm. Harmen ; additions, seven by. 
baptism, one restored, 

Next to Olive Branch, to attend 
a district meeting, A I trust 
something profitable was accom- 
plished for the Master. 

1 came next to Shiloh, where I am 
pastor, The Lord met with us and 

lessed us abundantly, It was said 
to be the best meeting the church 
has enjoyed for years. Immediate 
results : Church revived, five addi- 
tions by baptism. Praise the Lord. 

From there I went to Antioch to 
assist pastor T. A. Kelly. Here 
is a zealous people and pastor, 
Meeting held seven days ; ten added 
by baptism and one by restoration, 

Went with Bro. Kelly to San- 
tuck, where we had two days meet- 
ihg; Brg. Kelly baptized three. 

Parting from Bro. K. I went to 
Harmony, remained with pastor 
Swindall two days; indications 
good. 

Leaving Harmony I moved on to 
Providence, to join Bro. Kelly 
again. Here we had a glorious 
meeting : twenty-two were added 
by baptism, two by letter and one 
restored, 

Bidding Providence farewell, 1 
called to see the saints at Town 
Creek. Preached one sermon and 
moved on to Shiloh, Had a de- 
lightful service; received by ex- 
perience one ; and there are others 
that will soon follow. This church 
is beginning an onward move. 

dylacauga. C. H. Moneax. 
A — 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

A Shower of Blessing. 

2 a 

p of Elder 

* 

ld. Ala. Baptist: Knowing that 
you feel interested in the cause of 
the Lord everywhere, and that you 
also have an interest in the welfare, 
both spiritual and temporal, of the 
writer, I write to tell you of the 
great outpouring of the Spirit of 
the Lord in our midst. Bro. J. G. 
Lowery came over from Clanton 
and brought along with him some 
of his M : 

gave him the use of their church, 
as there was no Baptist church 
building bere. The meeting of 
only four days duration resulted in 
the conversion of ¢ persons, who 
joined Mulberry church, and 3 de- 
clared their intention of joining 
Ebenezer (Stanton) Baptist church 
as soon us possible ; making a total 
of 12 saved. The interest wus on 
the increase, the last night more 
coming forward for prayer than 
ever before. Other engagements, 
however, pressing Bro. Lowrey, he 
reluctantly left us, saying he would 
still pray for those who sought the 
way of truth and light. 

Another glorious result was ac- 
complished by the meeting, to-wit : 
Members of Mulberry, Ebenezer, 
Macedonia and Rehoboth Baptist 
churches, who live nearer Maples- 
ville, declared their intention of 

withdrawing from those churches 
and building a new church here, so 
as to garner for the Master the ma- 
terial here which only awaits tae 
harvesting. 

We feel confident of commenc- 
ing a church with 30 or 40 mem- 
bers here. Subscriptions of money, 
lot, work and material were freely 
given, Old and hardened men were. 
touched under the zeal, love and 
earnestness of Bro. Lowrey, and 
let me here add this, or else my 
communication would be incom- 
plete, namely, the cause of the 

Master will always be successful, 
and the conversion of sinners as- 
sured, when a pastor can bring 
with him such workers as Bro. 
Lowrey has in Mulberry church in 
brethren Flemming, Rasberry, 
Palmer, Elam and Latham. 1nev- 

oe Ll was so much im ressed in all 

my life with the importance of 

church members praying and talk- 
ing in public. It lends a force to 
the pastor that nothing else does, 

Yours in the faith, 
T. U. Crumpton. 

Maplesville, Aug. 30. 
mn A A 

The Greensboro Fund. 
PAAR 

The first money raised for the 
Greensboro house is five dollars 
from Tuskegee. 
We are negotiating for a lot cen- 

| trally located, with a dwelling on | 
it. As soon as it is secured Bro. 
‘Hardy, the will move in and 
the work will beg in in earnest. We 

{are now ready for contributions. 
Anything from anybody anywhere. 

I bave some 

rom whom 1 expect several bun- 
) dred dollars.   

The young brethren seem pli 

church 1 lah of. "They Fave a 
regular prayer meeting, a young 
men’s prayer meeting and a live 

pe July 12th, | 
an earnest, faithful | 

g | other year. 

was assisted by Elder 

j many 

We ure [king for liberal contri- | 

Sunday-school. They will pay 
three times us much mission money 
next year as ever before. They sent 
me word a few days ago that] 
would likely have to baptize 4 or § 
more next meeting. They have al- 
ready nearly doubled their mem- 
bership this year. They will more 
than double their pastor’ 8 salary 
next year, 
Bethlehem, 4 miles west of this 

place, is very enthusiastic in church 
work, has a live Sunday-school. 
They, too, propose to more than 
double the pastor’s salary for an- 

Their mission money 
for next year will be much larger 
than heretofore. : 

- Bethel, near Banks tind a week's 
meeting which resulted in the ac- 
cession of 21 members; 18 by bap: 
tism and 3 by letter. They have 
taken on ngw life and are develop- 
ing as fast) as they can; have a 
prayer meeting, and the best Sun- 
day-school, perhaps, they have ever 
had. We took a collection for mis- 
sions last Sunday, and got $11 66— 
the largest collection made at Beth- 
el for a long time. T hey will large- 
ly increase the pastor's salary next 
year, 

Shiloh, 7 miles east of this place, 
bad a weeting which resulted in 
20 accessions ; 14 by baptism and 6 
by letter. T he church was very 
much revived. They havea young 
men’s prayer meeting and a Splen- 
did Sunday-school. Shiloh is a 
very strong church, and ctrictly a 
missionary church. They take col- 
lections monthy. 

Bethel and Bethlehem have call- 
ed me for another year. The Lord 
has wonderfully blessed us this | 
year ;may his blessings continue 
with us. H.C. SAxDpEnRs,_ 

Brundidge, Aug. 28. 
tf aati tt 

The Orphanage. 

The undersigned has often 
thought how strange it is that so 
little is said through the columns 
of the Ararama Barrisr concern- 
ing the Orphans at Evergreen, 

From different sources come 
letters on “tithing.” If 

these writers had given the same 
time, thought and publicity to the 
Orphanage—its merits and needs— 
a great deal more good would have 
been accomplished. To my mind, 
it is the most important and meri- 
torious work that our people have, 
or could undertake, The trouble 
is that those people who have com- 
fortable homes and happy children 
do not give ‘enough thought to the | 
thirty-seven little orphans at Ev- 
ergreen, 

Selfishness, thoughtlessness, and 
a want of gratitude to God for the 

apparent. If Baptists from all sec- 
tions of the state would visit the 
Home, spend a day with the chil- 
dren, take dinner with them, get 
acquainted with Bro. Stewart and 
MrsgAnsley, they would ever after- 
ward be substantial friends of the 
Home, I write from personal ex- 

perience. One of the happiest days 
[ have spent in Alabama was the 
day I spent at the Orphanage.” I 
did not know nor think much about 

the Orphanage until I spent a day 
with them and adopted one of the 
little girls, and now the lHome is 
impressed indelibly upon my mind, 
and I shall be ever ready to speak 

a word in its behalf. 
Baptists of Alabama, while you 

are spending money to make your 
children happy (and I would not 
have you spend one cent less), 
think of the orphans at Evergreen 
with a debt of about $2,000 hang- 

ing over their home, and of the 
$200 per month current expenses, 
and resolve that you will do your 
part towards paying it. 

J. B. GeEraLD, 
Mont go mery. 

For the Algbama Baptist, 

In Tuskegee Association. 

The fifth Sunday meeting will be 
held with the church at Notasulga, 
beginning Friday, Sept. 27. All 
the ministers and deacons are urged 
to come, and as many others as can 
come will be gladly received. 

: PROGRAM, ; 

| Friday,10a m: Devotional meet. 

ing, led by 8 W Grimes. 
it am: Sermon, by | J Cloud. 

:30 p m: Scriptural character. 

otic of a church, discussed by Dr 

Love, J C Condon and FT Hud- 

son, 
#:130 p m: 

Anderson. : 
Saturday, 9a m: Devotional ser- 

vices, by J B Clements. 
:30 a m: Relation of the 

churches to Christ, and duties of 

members to each other. Discussed 

by W E Hudmon, F E Haney, and 

Hagh Wallace. 
1; am; Sermon, by G A Hor- 

nady. 
3:30 p m: Relation of the 

churches to the world, and the best 
‘methods of meeting their duties to 
it. PH Mell, AM Blalock, J R 
Williams. 

7:30 pm: Preaching, by C W 
Buck. 

Sunday, 

Preaching, by G8 

130 a m: Sunday- 
| school exercises, followed by ad- 
dresses on best means of promoting 
interest, by E Brewer, W B Frazier 
[and Cyrus Asheraft. 
fram: Sem by 2D Roy 

re req 

SE   to limit 

to strike the: 
session web 

F. Stratton and 

have decided 
Wednesday wil 
sions.on whichid 
will preach the mis 
The ladies will hold 
on Thursday. wg : 

Our people throw their hearts 
and doors wide open ‘and extend a 
pressing invitation to the churches 
of the association and visiting 
brethren to come at the “opening 
and stay to the close. 

Those coming by railroad. will 
take the Ensley dummy at the cor- 
ner of 2d ave. and 19th street in 
Birmingham, and get off at Ida 
station. © 

Our church is praying that the 
session may be a Spiritual feast, a 
power for good. 

To a  — - ho 
For the Alabama Baptist. 

Shelby Association. 

Jt was one of the most harmo- 
nious sessions of the Shelby asso- 
ciation that was ever held. Pledged 
$105 for ministerial education. Re- 
ports on family religion, temper 
ance, Sunday-schools, 
ministerial education, missions, 
state, home and foreign—were dis- 
cussed with interest. he 

Bro. J. G. Harris gave us a fine 
lecture on ‘Trials and Triumphs 
of the Christian Religion.” We 
were so much gratified to have W. 
B. Crumpton with us, who i is ever 
ready on all subjects. 

Brethren J. M. McCord, of the 
Binaingh: in association, and J. B. 
Kilpatrick rendered us valuable ser- 
vice. 

F. M. Woods was dlected mod- 
erator and the writer clerk, by 
unanimous ballot. The Spirit of 
the Lord was with us, and we truly 
had a good time. 

C. W. O'HARA. 
Columbiana, August 30, 

SEP...) LL 

Far the Al Dama Hap tist, 

A Fifth Sunday revtien 

Of the Alabama association will be! 
held: with Spring Creek church, 
Butler county, Sept. 29-29. 

FROGRAM, 

Friday, 11 Sermon ; 
T T Dobbs. 

1:30 pm: Organiz: ation, 
1st subject. What 1s regeneration, : 

and its evidences? T E Morgen, J 
F Sims, C C Lloyd, WC Avant,’ 
[. Bowden. i 

2d. . Why did Christ reprove. the - 
lindness of the Pharisees? Ma a 

12:1-5. J] M Dickinson TT Dobbs hy 
CC Lloyd, WwW. P M¢Queen, i 
Grant, J H Stephens. fh 

Hom Eider 

“Else what shall the 
C Avant, Geo Vickery, J T 

son, E I. Iarrison, B W Ad : 
Saturday, g:30a m: Exegesis of 

John 39, “*Search the Serip 
tures,” Nc. S A Satterwhite, | C 
Routor, J F Sims, Jno A Rhodes, 
J G Thomas, 

IT am: Sermon; 

ser, . 

sth. Duty of pastor to church, 0 
and church to pastor; A F Gold- 
smith, | E Kolb, T LS Grace, | 
C Fonville, JL. Day. : Le 

Gth. What is the duty of mission- : 

in 

Eld F M Hau A 

missions? S Catts, MW De 

ton, C Il Morgan, T E Morgan, Joe 
Kietc e. T.E.MorGan,Ch'm. 

el I nih i 

Nearly every one needs a good tonic at 
this season, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the ane 
true tonic and blood purifier, 

— —— 

HERE 1S THE OFFER! 

A copy of Holman’ § New Self. 

Pronouncing Sunday -school Teach- 

er’s Bible and the ALABAMA Bap- 

1151 for one year—sall for the small 

sum of Three Dollars and Fifty 

Cents! It is a regular Teacher’s 
Bible, gilt edges, limp cover, with 

subject index; and 

RA 

concordance, 

| many pages of useful information 

which assists in understanding the : 

sacred Word. A prominent fea- 
ture, as the title indicates, is that : 

the pronunc ation of proper names : 

is given, so there will be no diffi 

culty in reading them. Send us 

three dollars and fifty cents and get 

the Bible and the ArABama Bae- 

vist. If youhave already paid for 
the Ar.asama Baptist for the cur- 
rent year, but want a copy of this 
Bible, send three dollars and twen- 

ty-five cents to J. B. Collier, Mont- 

gomery, and the book will be sent 
you by mail. The printing « on the 

pages is xT inches, 

le 

i ———i oe ol 

Nort h Dakota stands in the very 

forefront of the movement against 
the saloons. The law is wellen- 

forced in most parts of the state, nh 

and is being better enforced as the | 

months go by. 
i li A Aes 

regard as mere whims; but how we 
magnify every suggestion of good 
in oufselves into great and noble 
virtues. Ll 
  —— : 

There is a willingness on the part Sa     

education, . 

ary church members to the cause of = 

Virtues in others we are apt to



  

Ringworm, Eczema, 
Scald Head, Tette:, 
and all other ski 

disorders positively 
cured ‘with 

’$, OINTMENT. 
. A BOX, 

Ce Ra Se 

e soft, smooth and Beaithy 5 
ions, nae constantly 

Stamp for 
WAY & CO, | 
  

w SCHOOL _ 
3 TN AxD LEE UNIVERSITY, 

: MXAaROTON, VIRGINIA. 
Op is SOE AZ. Por catalogue Address 

HUES ANDOLPHR TUCK ER. Dean. 

ALBEMARLE ow 
  

Ti INSTITUTE, # 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA, 

Large Corps of Superior teac hers, Best 
advantages in Literary, Musical and Art 
b ents. Attractive surroundings, 
Hot aod cold baths, Gas lights, Terms 

the towest. Order catalogue, 
W. P. DICKINSON, Principal. 
W. J. PERKINS, Asso. Principal, 
  

F rn Pres’ t, FE 
Sc i ——— 

Administratrix’ ‘Notice. 
The State of Alabama. i 

County of Montgomery. { 

Having been appointed administratrix 
of the estate of Nicholas Bolling. dece ased, 
‘by grder of the Probate Court of said 
county, onthe 7th day of June, 18gs, ali 
persons having « laims against said estate 
are notified to file the same with me, with- 
in the time. prescribed by law, or they 
will be barred. Ervex BorLLinGg, 

August 6, 159%. be 
p— 

"WEAK AND NERVOUS 
Describes the «condition of thousands of 
people at this scaron. They have no ap 
petite, cannot sleep, and complain of the 
prostrating éflect of warmer weather. 
This condition may be remedied hy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which creates an ap 
petite and tones up all the ergans, Tt gives 
goud health by makin g the Rox wl pure. 

Hood's Pills are the best after dinner 
pills, assist digestion, cure headache. 

AN | PRESS AGENT. 
. E. Mitchell, Agent Southern Ex 

— "Co, G ifn. 6, | May Sth, 188s: ol 

family, and consider \ the best medicine 
1 have ever used. 1t has relieved me of 
Muscular Rhewmatism, 1 also know of 

  

several other cases of rhietmatism and ca 

“tarrh that have been its ue? 
Co, At- 

givipg full 

¢ large bot 

by druggists. 

cured by 

Write to the Atlant: Chemical 
lanta, Ga, for 48 page Look, 
information free, New packag 
tle, 108 doses, $r. For sale 

Re eatin 
: If You are Thinking of Buying 
a Piano or Organ, you should read E E 
FORRES Advertisen 

Be 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 

Wnts, 

Mas WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has 
been used for children teething. It 
‘soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all painyeures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. 25 tents a bottle. 

i - 

atianal Encampment Grand Army of the 
. Republic, Louisville, Ky., Sept. 11 to 14, 

The National FKncampment of the 

Grand Army of the Republic meets at 
Lowigville, Ky. September -1sth. This 
will he the tirst 
ever held: South of the Ohlo River, It 
will be a grand and peculiar occasion; a 
vast assemblage of old soldiers and patri- 
otic American itizens, The Plant Sys- 
tem with its usual liberality comes to the 
front and authorizes the extremely low 

ian 

mite of One Cent per mile for the round 
trip, tickets on sale Sept 8,9, 10 and 11, 
good to réturn on or before Oct. 
Double daily trains from all points on 

the Plaut System, and through Pullman 
Sleepers to Louisville without change. 
For any further information apply to 

any agentof the company, or write to 
B. W. WreN ~, 

Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Savannah, Ga. 

H. C. MCFADDEN, 
Asst. Gen’l Passenger Agent, 

Savannah, Ga. 
IL. A. Beri, 

Division Passenger Agent, 
Montgomery, Ala 

mtn A nr 

PREE! 
We direct sy e ial atten 

* 

tion to the following re 
markable statements, 

The late Prof, Basil 
Manley, of the South. 
ern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky. says of the Aerial 

Medications “lean ory. 

ae ned 14s ' Write for a 

of his letter. 
Penn, the noted evangelist § 
Sprin Ark., says: “I was 

! hal) deafness in 1886, by the 
Aerial Medication, and it has 

& permanent cure, 
atment wherever | 

cases of Catarrh Lung 

e been cured iy its use. 
Rev. E. Prax. 

that | had 
a very dis. 

WEE, 

| by sickness, 

National Encampment | 

8, 1895. | 

1 re ] 

{Orleans and prog 

Ec Rartos a lofty yearning 
Spiele, bo by tive? 

t i in Al 
ben ction 

| And strength to hope, is tine : 
Sm going home to vest 
 Wartrace, Tenn. 

pe 

Montgomery Churches. 

O40 P 

 Adums Street—i 30 in Sunday- 
school, and fine congregations, 
North and East End Missions as 
usual, The tént meetings are stir- 

Montgomery on the evils 
he par. room and gambling. We 

| had deght services Sunday, all large- 
ly attended. 

First Church-- About 125 in Sun- 
day-school ; out of thirty-one teach- 
ers thirteen answered to roll-call. 
Rev. J. L. Thompson preached a 

sermon in the morning, from 
Malachi 3:14. Prayers were offer- 
ed in Sunday-school and church for 
our pastor's little boy, Geo. B. jr., 
who is dangerously ill at Montea- 
gle. No service at night, 

Clayton Street—F vir attendance 
at Sunday-school ; many kept away 

At 11 a, . Bro. I. or 

G. Harris occupied the nop, and 

moo - 

gave us a five lecture on * Abra- 

ham.”’ There was a good cougre- 

the lecture. 
owing to the revival service at 
‘West End. A good meeting is go- 
ing on out there. Bro. Thompson 
and Bro. Dannelly are doing 
preaching, and many have prpfess. 
ed faith in the Lord Jesus and; join- 
ed his church. 

South Montgomery — Splendid 
day with the Sunday-school ; good 
attendance and interest. The pas: 
tor preached at both services. 
Morning subject, the Ascension; 

evening subject, Thought. The 
sermons were well received and 
will do much good. Thursday 
night last, at prayer meeting, two 
were received by letter. Tonight 
the usual prayer meeting and 
monthly conference will be held 
The members are earnestly request- 
ed to be present, as tusiness ot im- 
portance is to be transacted. Be 
prompt aud faithful in the Lord's 

one of us. 
a — A] 

Birmingham Conference. 

Southside—T wo good congrega. | 
tions: Dr.. French, of Talladega 
preached at both hours. 

Coa, 

Avondale—DBro, Mack Stamps 
preached morning and evening. 
Good attendance at both hours. 
Sabbath-school largest for some 
time, : 

: East LakeP astor Foster preach- 
ed at "both services, Four acces- 
sions in the morning; two baptized 
at night. 

Eh 

Elyton—P astor Harris preached 
at both hours; very good congre- 
gation at 11 o'clock, house crowded 
at night. Services all the week. 

a 

Trussville—Bro. Thames preach- 
ed at both hours. A special pray- 
er service was held ingehalf of Dr, 
‘McGaha, who is sick at Huntsville, 
The Lord's [supper was observed 
after the morning sermon. 

Pratt City—Committee appoint- 
ed to recover and repaint the house. 
Ladies Aid society will repaper it. 
Good Sunday-schiool ; pastor Wood 
preached at both hours Sunday, and 
baptized one at night, i 

-. 

Woodlawti—-Pastor absent; 11 a. 
| m. preaching be Bro. Lloyd; fairly 
good congregation ; service enjoya- 
ble,and we trust profitable, Preach- 
ing at night by Bro. Sid. Wood. 

Second Church—Largest congre- 
gation ever in the church except at 
the dedication. Bro. Hodges will 
preach duiing the week. There 
seems to be the best spirit among 
all Christians. that hss ever been. 
Brethren Williams, Tidwell and 

past week. gre 

First Church—Dr, D. I. Purser, 
of New Orleans, preached at 11 a, 
m., pastor Gray at night. Dr. 
Purser s two g men who 

| have entered the ministry in New 
to preach in 

‘mission work for one year, pay 
| their own expenses and receive no   for their services. Both are} 

hit young professors in schools. 
They are R. L. Bevins, of Ala- 
‘bama, and E. F.Lyon, of } 

py 

the importance of 
| young in religious work, and in 

a words such, 

{| making the meetin 

gution present, who greatly enjoyed. 
No service at night } 

the’ 

L Wo. Miss society. 

} Saturda morning Dr, Geo. B 3, 
' Eagrer will deliver an address on 

| the afternoon the young 

sociation will be consid. 
d, bject, what it has done 
ain proposes to do this ase 

ay y will be devoted to the 
ion of the Sunday-school | 

Let all the churches in the asso- 
ciation pray for a great blessing 
upon LaPine, and that God will 
honor the efforts of his servants by 

one of power 
and a great manifestation of his 
presence, 

a A Ai 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

in Monroe. 

We have just closed a glor 
meeting at Oak Grove chirh 
began on Saturday with trouble in 
the church which could be settled 
only by the exclusion of a brother. 
I had been preaching day and night | . 
for two weeks with but little rest, 
and was consequently nearly 
‘‘worked down,’ and in poor shape 
to undertake to protract a meeting 
without any ministerial aid, When 
1 reached the church, however, on 

gyeat throng of people, four to six 
undred souls, 1 felt encouraged, 

land yet heavily butdened. We 
continued the servjces until Thurs. 
day, when we baptized nine happy 
converts, leaving two to baptize in 
the future—one lady 65 years of 
age, and another about 15, who 
joined at the wi tr, 

(uk Grove church is very much 
revived, and is at work along all 

the different lines as never before. 

I go next to Enon church, and 
on Sunday night, under direction 

of our district board, will begin & 
meeting with Judson church. : 

I am sd thankful to God that he 

has used me as an humble instru- 
ment in This hands of leading so 
many souls to receive his dear Son 
as their Saviar, : 

We begin our meeting at Perdue 
Hill on Wednesday before the third 

Sabbath in September, Bro. W. 
D. Hubbard, of Evergreen, is to 

assist us, We expect to dedicate 
our new house of worship on Sun- 
day, the sermon to be preached by 
Bro. Hubbard. 

» 
S. P. LiNpsEy. 

a eo I I dn 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Baptist History. 
Se ra 

Toduy | in  Baptt history. This | is] 
true alike in America and Europe. 
Every man is ly benefactor to his 
denomination 

relics of its history. Every asso- 
ciation would do well to appoint 
sone competent brother to write its 
history. Rev. Geo. E. Brewer has 

rendered most valuable service to 

the Central association by the prep- 
aration of its history. Fortunately, 
the Uentral has a bright récord. 
Dr. Bledsoe rendered similar ser- 
vice to the East Liberty a few years 
ago, The old Canaan (Birming- 
ham) should be written, so should 
the Bethlehem, and so should the 
Tuskaloosa, and so should every 
other. The work can be done and 
should be. All lovers of denomi- 
national history will want the neat 
little work of Rev. Geo. E. Brewer, 
Write to him at Qpelika. 

B. F. Rn, RY. 
a_i 

MARRIED, 

In Montgomery, August 28, by Rev, 
W. N. Gunter, at the residence of the 
bride's parents, Robert Cochranand Miss 
Amanda Enzor, 

Jeff. Davis XIouse, 
Cor. Bibb and Lee Streets, 

MONTGOMERY, : ALA. 

Visitors to the city can get good meals 
and good beds for 3% cents each. Regu- 
lar boarders solicited. Families accom- 
modated, MISS MAY HILL. 

rr 

Receipts at the Orphanage for 

W. D. Atkinson, for ploughing. . 
W. P. Barker. . 
E.1.T hornton. . 
Stantan church Eves sesnna 
Antioch church, Clark county... 
Randolph church. ed vie an 
Maplesville.r.... ...ccovciivrinnn 

50 

100 SHAS EAE 

3 31 

Mi Lion church, Bibb county... wy 

Centerville church ........esses. 
Rev, M. Langston. .....iienn.. 

Hodges have presched uring the Rd I 
1L2 MOOKE..... coi ivsarercinin 

; Six MHe church een cnisnvnsiins 

Briarfield church... 0000 i0ii . 

Ladies Ald society Calera church. . 
Sunday-school, Montevallo ¢h.... 
Matic church ..ic.o coins 

Unknown friend, Tuskegee....... 
Florence en asiasrasin: 

Florence ¢h.. 
LIL. 8., Louisv le church. ARNE 

BE Toland.............c.ii0ui 
East Selma, (Rev, J. BE. B)........ 
Girard Sunday-school....... .... 
Mrs, Bell and daughter Idaline.. . . 
Miss Evaline Gordon............. 

Mir, Bogeman ........«........... 

Rey. W:ACrompion for following:   Union association ......§ 100 
Mt Zionchurch..... . : 

$ernaniiiisii ib 200 

Bozeman....... 68 
Mivsnidnny 

Sena w vera 1 

training the 

people 8 
movement will be discusse 
At the evening service the Mont- 

Io ro : 

Sunday morning and found sucha} 

who preserves any 

overcome their troubles with Dr. 

price as dbuve, at present, The 

Leader contemplates some improve. 

ments, which may increase the 

price. Retter seid now. The Lead: | 

er is published by our Sunday- 

school Board at Nashville for our 

young people. -It is not a mere 

child's paper, but has attractive, 

| stimulating and instructive reading 

for youths and young men and wo. 
men. Every ‘member of B. Y. P, 

Pe Dilla #70 buy, sasy to take, 
| U. and other young people’ § socie- : 
ties should read it Hood's Pills 2k a. nu 

The Southern Baptist Convention, 
THROUGH ITS 

Offers to sul Sunda DAY 8 L BOARD, y-8¢ ools in its boundsa 

FIRST-CLASS SUNDAY SCH( OL LITERATURE 

WHICH HELPS ALL CON; . 

ood’s CL — 
and Bave been built up in health. It 
Bare my stomach trouble snd my weight 

from 112 to 140 pounds 
E 6 sufferers from Maine to Calltor- 

nia and from the North to the Gulf. 
Hood's Barsaparills will do you good.” 
D. P. Smrrm, Justice of Peace, Mountain 
Creek, North Carolina. #1; six for 5.   

Keep Your Sunday School Children in Touch with Your 
Denominational Life and Work. 

SEND FOR SAMPLES OF PERIODICALS. 
PRICES, 

The Teacher ..i... ......50 cents a year | Kind Words— 

Advanced Quarterly ......10 cents a year Weekly .......... 

Intermediate Quarterly... g cents a year | Semi. monthly. 
Primary Quarterly. ...... 9 cents a yoar Monthly...... .. 16 cents a year 

Lesson Leaflet...... 5 cents a year | Child's Gem 25 cents a year 

Picture Lesson Cards... .12 cents a year Bible Lesson Pictures. $4.00 a year 
Young People's Leader (Weekly) y5c¢. a year, 

When ordering for one quarter divide the above prices by four. Terms cash, 

Broadus’s Catechism, 5 cents apiece in any quantity : Manly’s larger, 75 cents a doz- 

en; smaller, so cents, Reward Cards, Sunday School Record Book, ete. Bibles and 

Testaments any style and price, and all Sunday-school supplies, 

Baptist Sunday School Board, 
T. P. BELL, Cor. Sec. NASHVILLE, TENN, 

P. S~Do not forget to secure for your young peo) ple’s society, school, or home, 

the weekly Young People's Leader. At least 30 od for sample copy. 3c. a year. 
a 

eas SOCENLS A year 
25 cents a year 

  Ee NEURGE 

‘Baptist Periodicals. 
———— ot il 

Fourth Quarter, 1803. 
Ni 

  
  

PRICE LIST. 

Single Coples 
per year. 

25 conte per year... 
1 La] 

Club Prices of five or more coples to 
one address, . 

G14 cents per quarter | 
18% iG LE + 

< 

25 cents, BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT... 

BAPTIST TEACHER.......coccio0nn ve   
  

AAA i dB SS AR AR 

SERIES, INTE RNATI ONA L 8 
i On Ss omit A pay 

Si nxle copies 
per year. 

90 cents per year... 30 cents. 
iH Li ws 

Club prices of five or more copies to 
one nddress. 

SENIOR QUARTERLY... ane B cEDEE DEF guATLer ; 

ADVANCED QUARTERLY 8 

INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY. 2% 
PRIMARY SE ASTRRLY.. 0 
PICTURE LESSONS... ws 3 

I 

] 
|= BIBLE LESSONS.....coioone 

    
IR 

  
A Re AS 

single copies 
peY year. 

conits per quarter ; 20 cents per Year... 30 cents. 
a 10 ah i“ § “ 

15 " 

F Club prices of five or more copies to 
ie nddross, 

SENIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES... 

| JUNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES. 

| TWO YEARS wiTH JEsvd ~ 2 
| PICTURE AND Qu ESTION,. - n 

x “ 

Wi 8 4 " oh 

18 oF at 

ILLUS STRATED F 2APERS. 

Single coples 

per year. 

50 cents. 

Club prices of five or more copies to 

one nddress. 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE............... 

YOUNG REAPER, Mowruiy....,.. 
" Formowriy..... 5 

SUNLIGHT, Mowvmiy,.............. 3% © 
“ FORYNIGHTIY. ......ccoinnis § 

HUR THE ONES 

10. conta per quarter ; 40 cents per year... 
gg “ Ww oo 

Ww 

10 

w 

@ 

, 3 cents. 

. 3 cents, 
i af a" 

BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. . $4.00 - £0 $4.00     
| AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 

FHILADELPHIA. BONTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGH 

ie LOUIS, DALLAS. ATLANTA. 

Li \ r LE Leave Montgomery ..| 7 40 pm| ¢ 00 am 
: 4 Troy .. 9 14 pIni10 43 am 

O N = o “ Ozark. .|10 27 pmi12 04 pm 
Bainbridge .. 112 am| 3 05 pin 
Thomasville. ..| 2 238 am| 4 35 pm 

Arrive Waycross. . 
* Jac ksonville. . 

g 25 am} S10pm 
3 { 7 §5 amir: 30 pm 
Leave Monigosicrs. 

# Dupont......,.| 
| 740 pm] goo am 

Jt 27 am 10 233 pm 
ArriveHigh Springs Vol 

* Tampa.........| 
2 25 pm 1 35 am 
800 pm| 8 45 am 

# Port Tampa... | 8 30pm 9 40 am 
Leave Montgomery. . | 740 pm 900 am 
Arrive Waycross ...... 

“ Savannah .... 
| B25 ami 8 16 pm 

| Bes anit 45 pm 
Leave Waycross .. 

i eBrunswick . 
5 35 am] 9 00 pm 

. NORTH BOUND. | 

  
Ce 

| PLANT SYSTEM 

TIME TABLE. 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 4th, 189s. 
——r TT am————— a 

SOUTH BOUND. No. 58 No. 36 
  

SERS E es 

crue 

Are the joy and sunlight of our 

homes. Use all care to keep the 

little ones in health. Do not give 

them nauseous doses. You can 

King's 

No.57| No.33.   135 
051% 

| the greatest in the world. 

400)   

  | 7 30 amjti 00 pm 

Lagve jacksonville. ...| 620 pm 8o0am 
995 pmo 35 am 

-+{13 09 am 1 55 pm 
{12am jo05pm} 
148 am. § 45 pm 
§ 07 am 7 04 pm 

io Montgomery. . 3 ami 845 pm 

: I Port Tampa. ... 1000 pm| 7 30 am 
“ Tampa 10 40 pm| 8 30 am 

§ 40 am| 4 30 pm 
«| 843 am’ 7 36 pm 

...1 B45 am’ 655 am 
vannah. .....| 6oopm, 7 55am 

= WHPCross ...... | | 905 pm 10 35 am 
“ Thomasville. +». j12 og am 

ge | 655 am 855 pm 

.| 6 4opm| 8 00 am 

  

PRvoen 

* High Springs 
AsriveDupont.... . ii 

_ # Montgom 

Sp digestion,   As a  tomie for wesk children and 

as a remedy for use in teething, itis 
  

  
  

rin ii 
Sold by Druggist, new package | pe . 3 and 36 carry Pullman Vesti 

e bottle, 1. Doses, One Dollar. | pyle sleep J Sur acksonville and   i bub rs between 
Cincinnati. Trains g7 and §8 carry 

nan Vestibule sleepers between Jack- 
St. Louis. Double ly 

sepers between Mon! ery 
'S Double daily Fi alin 

g Che Care Way- 
ning ir Cars through 

le Cars he ugh 
  

eB FEE 

SESSION OF 1895-96 

One-half pays: able when College begins— 

HOWARD COLLEGE 
Will begin Sept. 

Board; Tuition §Washing, Furnished Rooms and Fuel for Rooms—#$180 for the year, 

Ministerial Students $130. 

the other half in Fe bruary:- 

A.W. McGaha, Pres. Bast Lake, Ala. 
  

THE PINE LEVEL 

TITC-IT - SCEIOOTL., 
Tnder Principalshlp of 

Captain James D. Dickson, 
Opens for reception of pupils MONDAY SEPT. 2, 1895. A school of 

highest order for Boys and Girls. Organization systematic. Discipline]. 

strict, but kind. Morals and manners of pupils carefully guarded. 

For full information address, 

Capt. J. D. Dickson, P’ine IL.evel, Ala. 

GEORGIA - PEMALE : SEMINARY 
AND 

OOITSERVATORTY OF MUSIC. 
108 

SESSION OPENS SEPT. 18, 1895. One of the largest and best 

equipped Female Colleges in the South. Ideal location—1,500 feet 

above sea level. FULL FACULTY of trained teachers. Steam Heat. 

Hot and Cold Baths. New Pianos. Pipe Organ 10 be placed in chapel 

this fall. Orchestra, Laboratories, Art Studio. Eleven States repre- 

sented last year. Fifty-three miles from Atlanta, For handsome cata- 

logue address A. W. VANHOOSE or | Associate . 

Gainesville, Ga. H. J. PEARCE | Presidents. 
Ab i AS SS a — ———— 

oe 3 udsoxn. - Institute. 

  

  

  

» 

NMARION, ALA. 
FOR : YOUNG : LADIES. 

The ¢ atalogue is ready for distribution. It givesclear statements of the work of 

the past session and information concerning the next, that will interest parents and. 

pupils who are in search of a good school of high gra de, 

All of the teachers have had successful experience ind | 

ropean education is represente d in the fact ulty. The instruction in Music comprises 

Pipe Organ, Piano, Violin, Voice and Theory ; the Art Course includes work in, 

Pencil, Crayon, Charcoal, Oil Color, and Water Color, from Nature and Copy in 

cluding Portraiture. The Course of Lessons in Physical Culture and in Elocution 

has proved to be of very great value. The 8th session will open Tuesday, October 

1st. For catalogue and other information write to the undersigned. 

Ss. W. AVERETT, President. 
Compe HO AAAS A A 

BELLS 
| Steel Alloy Church & School Bells, aar-Bend for 

Catalogue. The C. 8, BELL €0., Hillsbero, Os 

E.E. Forbes 
SELLS 

KNABE, CONOVER, . 

BEHR BROS., SCHUBERT, 

KINGSBURY, DOLL 

PIANOS. 
CHICAGO COTTAGE, and 

FARRAND and VOTEY 

ORGANS. 
On Easy Payments. 

The best American and Eu- 

WASHINGTON 4 LE 
UNIVERSITY, Lexinglon, Yirginia. 

Academic; Law; Engineering. 
; talogue address 

Bept. For oC, LEE, President. 
Opens | 

  

  

“The irrepressible Saxby.” 
Send 10 cents in stamps for a handsome 

copy of the volume “Snap Shots,” by the 
irrepressible Saxby, to Ww, C. Rinearson, 

Gen’l Pass’r Agent, Queen and Cresce nt 
Route, Cincinnati, O. Send at once, Only 

a limited edition. 

ALABAMA - MILITARY - INSTITUTE 
Will take a few more nice boys to com- 

ote the limit—40 boarding students. 
f you don't know what you want for your 

son, send for ouy catalogue. It tells. 

W. D. FONVILLE, Bupt. 
Tuskegee, Ala. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
ers therein contained, executed by W., 

N. Redwine to the National Building and 

‘Loan Association, of Montgomery, Ala: 

  

  

    
158 pm 

| 655 am’ 8 45 am 

jand W. M. Waltrip to W. N. 

‘ it 

Songhe of sath day of August, 1595. 

  bama, on the 2d day of May, 1894, which 
mortgage is recorded in Book No. 3 

of Mortgages, pages 505 to 508 of the 
récords of the Probate office of Franklin 
county, state of Alabama, the said Na- 

tional Building and Loan Association will 

proceeg to sell at public auction, at the 

Artesian Basin, Court Square, in ‘the ¢ ity 

of Montgomery, Alabama, to the highest | 
bidder for cash, on the 12th day of Sep- 
tember, 189s, the following roperty situ- 

ated in the town of Russellville, county 

of Franklin, and state of Alabama, de- 

scribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing 
at the Southwest corner of Second Street 
and Third Avenue, thence running south 

along the west margin of Third Avenue 

‘three hundred (300) feet, thence west one 

hundred and ninety five (195) feet, thence 

north twenty-six (26) degrees west, three 

hundred and twenty-three (323) feet to 

Second Street,thence east along the south 

mas in of Second Street three hundred 

d forty four { 344) feet to the beginning 

nt, in the corporation of the town of 

ussellville and in section 30, township 6, 

| ange i 11 west: being the same conveyed 

A. Waltrip lM James E. Wilson et 

als, and conveyed by Mrs. 5. A. Waltrip 
Redwine on 

the joth day of April, 18g4 This isan 

Sa description of the Pieces or lots of 
t from James E. Wilson and 

Ema . White, and john W. White and 

pha Walker ; includes the entire lot 
of Mrs, Waltrip. 

Can’t you find one in this lot that 
will suit you? Write for Catalogue 
and Prices. 

I will deliver the instrument to 
you now, and let you pay half of it 
this fall and the balance fall of "96, 

with 8 per cent, | at cash prices, 
| interest. 

E. E. FORBES, 
MoNTE OMERY « AND = _ AxnisTON. 
  

A LABAMA 

For Girls. 

The only Normal College in the state 
where GIRLS ONLY are received, and 

where they are boarded in the college 
building under the care of the Principal 

NORMAL, LITERARY AND 
INSTRUMENTAL 

DEPARTMENTS. 

Tuition free to girls {intending to teach, | 
No other Charges except for Music and 
Art, For further particulars address the | 
Principal 

Nariona BUILDING AND MISS JULIA 8S. TUTWILER,     Livingston, Sumter Co., Ala. ASSOCIATION, Mostgagee. 
Wa 3 OLLOWAY, orney. 

Many special studies if 
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Normal = College, | 

SEND YOUR 

JoB PRINTING 
TO THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
  

HE MABSON (formerly the 
Annex) Corner Commerce & Bibb 
Sts., Montgomery, Ala. No bars 

room connected with hotel. A first-class 
hotel for first-class people. Rates: $2.50 
to $4.00 per day. i 

A Barber Shop 
IS a good place to go to when you 
want a SHAVE or your HAIR 
CUT. The right place is 
ALFRED BILLINGSLEA'S, 

102 Montgomery Strest, 9 
In Exchange Hotel. 

J UST OUT--SONG BOOKS, 
We have now in stock a complete line 

of Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the | 
following prices: 

Worp Ebnrrion, 

Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express. If 
by mail add 3¢; per copy postage. 

Limp cloth. ...$20,00 per 100 by Exp 
Boards.:i...... 25.00 “ ol 
Full cloth..... 3000 % " ee 

1f by mail add 5¢. per copy postage 

Music EpirioN. 

Full bound cloth $1.00. 
Address, CO 

: Sec 

  

  

Session begins Ot 1st, All studies elec. 
tive; separate graduation in each subject, 
Many attend one session, choosing their 
studies. Degree of English Graduate 
(Th: G.), or of Eclectic Graduate (Th. B. 
often pbtiined in two sessions; that o 
Fall Graduate (Th. Mj often in three 

sired, Students 
268, with 11 ipstructors. Tuition and 
rooms {ree ; no fues of any kind. If help 
is needed for board, address Rev. KE, o 
Dargan ; for catalogues or other informa. 
tion Rev, Win. H. Whitsitt, Louisville,Ky. 
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Ric hmond : College. 

Why not Edacate your Son in the Historie i 
City of the South? 

Campus of thirteen acres, located in best 
residence section. Elegant Halls, wi 
municipal improvements. Kourses for | 
A,B, 5, M. A, and Bachtlor of La 
Thorough instruction under Christian i 
fluences, Total expenses about $1 
tion in Law $40. Bourd last year 
per month, Session begink Sept, 1th. 
"For catalogue address + 
PresipEnt RICHMOND CoLLEas, 

~ Richmond, 
  

     



| CC  seeremaen, 
i ] : 1 Tuskaloosa~—Flatwoods «h, Wednesda 

. or about 10 cents $619,. | boiore uf Baw ch, Wednesday | 4 
0, or about 10 cent : store ad Sunday, 2 y OF about 10 cents for each Elim—Sullivan church : 

dividual. The increased revenue | Saturday ain hureh, Evcambis county, | 
Sia Se i Badr Foon wip ? ITE SUNgRY, 3 

4x on alcoholic spirits Coosa River—Childershurg, Wednesday 
1895 is $1.10 per gallon, P ,efure 3d Sunday. Th oo 

mating the receipts on the basis of Pine Burren—Forest Home, Butler Co, | 

last yeur's prod “the Wednesday before 3rd Sunday. | roam : 
At yeur s product the internal rev. | Harris—Philadelphia church, near Smith hott, 

NGG receipts will be #07 67¢.00c| Station, Lee county, Thursday before| or tem ; ] iL De 97,674,905 station, Lee county, Thursday before i Piabasgh 

for thecurrent year,—Selected 3d Sunday. or BoXsTEIN, 
pr ree : Liberty (North =Mt, Zion ch, Madison ramupeTooK . 

The Alabama + county, Thursday before 3d Sunday. Iewery anh 
ip ' | Bethel—Nanafalia ch, Fri. before 3d Sun. Hew York, Ber Aaa 3 SEW | any reputation to lose who don’t know it, or 

teint ehem-— Enon ch, Wednesday belo . Fw ey ge Nereis Sr 

: We willelub the At ba B yh Sunday. + tiuy belore ERE not.c0 will : misleading brands of White EE ea d 0 

MST hi MA Bap. | Mulberry—Shady Grove ch, 3 miles north Philadeiphes, | . iy : Ty 

| Tisy and the following excellent | of Randolph, Bibb Ln hyd wwn worthless mixtures, Al 

papers at the prices given : pow! low-priced, they are not cheap. Pure Cedar Blufl--Mt Bethel Sh Cherokee 

ith the Scientific American. 180 Ty day heiore 4th Suda, : ad ig ht ete 

| we thought it best to close the which is wactulin the. shop aod eo oereh ow ene ote Cop po | wa 2, \1+ad is She cheapest, because it i helbect 
| meeting, at what seemed the very| >, every one of mechanical turn, for |, NK: Ro Ful before 4th Sunday. sma, CC | If colors ave sequived they are oun made by wing the National 

= ht of ts interest. Much good : ’ wo ; i $4.00, 5 e% Mineral Springs Liberty ch, Jefferson SOUTHERN, ge yi Pure White Lead visting colors, Pamphlet and colorcard 

mplished. The church With the Southern Cultivator, warm, >|" NATIONAL LEAD CO, 
tly revived, soven were which every farmer ought to read, i Hi . CO Lr : roadway, New York. 

county, Friday before 4th Sunday, 

| whic UNION, 

the membership, and there for $2.00. 

Is certainly the most important 

‘ow |paintcrs in this country says, 1 cannot 
0 usc anybing but Pure White Lead 
‘knows this. It is only those who h 

pr last talk we | 
Museum, and | °° Ss In €lto a 2 on 

i % of the | One joined the church a 
Id animals. ‘prongs a nited b y Tue hall a dozen came: forward for 

prayer, It was one of the most im- 

pres ressive and enjoyable serfvices we} 

d | had during the entire week. But | 

* f w 

Cleveland 

MISSOURI, 
St. Lows some pro- 1 by 

erstand the 
so that they 

Look. 

New York, 

) en {ad 
ose is the short | 

Jearn with cer~ 

before 4th Sunday, 

are several others who ought to} With Home and Farm, which 

"in all these 

North River—Samaria ch, 3 miles east of 
Jasper, Saturday before 4th Sunday, 

i] Ros eine § shi : Bailing Springs=ML Olive church, Tuvs 

ut dangerous horn, and his hide is [join {every farmer and his wife ought to | Tennessee River Disp 
Nn ; : Tq i : ; ; > s Pennessee Rive *isgah ¢ ackson Co 

so thick that you could not hurt him | We expect to protract our meet- | | have, for $1.75. BY 1 Friuy ater aimbuminy. 

ed to keep | With any ordinary weapon. Stand- {ing at Batesville on the fourth Sun- |} | _ With The Faucier (printed at | Pirmingham—Pratt City, Tuesday before 

k as much as | 108 in front of him, he looks some- 1duy in Septeutber; when we hope | Atlanta) which is specially devoted ph “** "| oo or 
1 can speak thing like an immense hog without{ to have Dr. Bow ‘with us. Can't i to Fowls, for $1.80, Ee Alabassi ER object of medicine. == ie 

animals, and] DME: = © Brother W. B. Crumpton in his _ Here is your opportunity for prof- a rx °° © oc a 
Here are some California wood travels make it convenient to drop itable reading at small cost. Open iN Dr J H MN i lal 

The first large Li ! They look so natural hat it} in with us at that time? We would slike to old subscribers and re- my 

oud told about | i8 almost 4 temptation to strike one | be glad to see him. What says he? Bewa 's, Volcanic Oil Lir 
os Aug.27..  W. N: Rervrs, Volcanic oil L 

| | Gives instant relief in cases of 
Fpl (23 —— Scalds, Burns, Wounds, Bruises, 

Sprains, Aches, Chilblains, Itch, Frostbites, Sore Nipples, 
Cramps, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc. Easily applied. 

SOOTHING AND PENETRATING. 
For sale everywhere. Price, 25¢., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle. 

s, and 1 am] ith my cane, They have built a 
op " 

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

the appetite, improves 
aL Ha vigor; 
organs of the body are ro 
healthy action by Doctor 
Golden Medical 
than all, the lis 

key t w 

Mud Creek— 
Tallapoosa River-— 

mre i isos I SI IO os so 

Though it is promised the believ- 
er, ‘*As thy so shall thy 
strength be,’’ he must expect only 
to receive strength daily in answer 
to daily prayer, ! 

  
; a SR ss hs at I SNM 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

An Ordination. -./ 

In response to a request of Bes- 
semer church, a presbytery met at 
that church on the 25th to set apart 
Bro. J.W. O'Hara to the full work 

| of the gospel ministry. Bro. C.W, 
O'Hara was elected president of the 
presbytery and Bro. A. J. Thames 
clerk, : 

Bro, |]. F. Savell preached the 
ordination sermon, Bro. O'Hara, 
father of the candidate, delivered 
the charge. Bro. Thames made 
the ordination prayer, after which 
pastor Ivey delivered to the deserv- 
ing young brother a handsomely 
bound Bible—a token of apprecia- 
tion of his services, from the B. Y. 
I. U. of Bessemer church. 

Bro.O’Hara bas done a fine work 
this summer, and he is one of our 
most promising young preachers, 

| He will return to Howard next 
month. May the Holy Spirit guide 

| him into all truth, 
A. J. Tuamgs, 

He often acts unjustly who does 
not do a certain thing ; not only he 
who does a certain thing. —Marcus 
Antoninus. 

  

  

  
nteagle, Tenn. Men who lay up all their riches | —o axe 

- in collateral that 1s not current in 
the realm above, will find them- 

selves in the most abject poverty 
when they come to die. 

blood controls the health, the liver 
controls the blood, the * Discovery” 
controls the liver. eu 

You can escape just about half 

5: 1 looked | height of e fe ‘here | ust as your liv 

1 oie | door at the bottom, and a rat ia just 
nse gray coming out; another door about 

| midway to the top, and near it a 

‘rat is resting for a while. It is 
very interesting, and is new to me. 
Did you ever bear or read of the | 

California wood rat? Some how I 

have missed him, or at least do not 

remember him, = | 
The last that I can mention now 

. was amusing and surprising. It is 

not walk but jumps, | the horse-tail monkey. If I ever 

ly go ten feet at 2 read of him he hdd passed out of 

sd my mind. He has a long body that 

is covered with glossy black hair; 

his hind feet are on one limb, his 

fore feet on another a little higher, 

and his head and eyes are turned 
to see if there is fruit on the limb 
just above. Mis long tail stands 

| straight out, and there hangs from 
it a stream of white bair fully six 

| inches long, which looks just like 

‘the hair of a horse’s tail. There are 

two of these monkeys, and they 

look so cute and so strange. Think 

of a black monkey with long white 
hair on his tail! They were quite 

For some days I have been here, 
and find this place delightful and 
charming as a place for recreation 
and rest, It is on the very sum- i! 3 
mit of the Cumberland ati. the ills that flesh is heir to, by 

2200 feet above the level of the sea, being ready for them. Brace the 

and is situated on the Nashville, system up With this medicine, which 

Chattanooga & St. Louis railway, Prevents a web BA rd ror all 

between the first two of these cities. | oases Sale: i y 2 dered liver 

The village of Monteagle has | SF ipa a = dyspepela, il ous- 

been for years, but Monteagle As- and scrof ulous affections Ee — «Dis. 
sembly is only about a dozen years covery ” is the only pi F 80 0or 

old. It is just at the edge of the| i. 4nd effective that ro be 

town, is an enclosure of several guaranteed. If it doesn’t benefit or 
hundred acres, and. is. under the} oye you have your money back. 

management of a board of trustees. | You pay only for the good you get. 

Within this enclosure there is a : : : 

large tabernacle, children’s temple, 

Assembly Inn (a new and hand- 

some hotel,) reading room, gymna- 

sium, bathing pool, tennis courts, 

croquet grounds, bowling alley and | 

many restaurants. Besides these, 

which are grouped at convenient 

distances, there are hundreds of pri- 

vate cottages whose owners come 

to the mountains with their families 

to spend the summer months, | 

should also mention the several 

Pickles should never be kept in 

potters’ ware ; only in glass. 

DISTRESSING 

«| house of sticks and leaves; itis 

when he stops 

raises himself 

MARION MILITARY INSTITUTE. 
A Latin-Scientific College. 

And Business School, 
Doing Original Work after manner of German Gymnasia, a 

#RIMS TO FURNISH BEST OF EMERYTHING # 
PROFESSORS, ASSOCIATES, METHODS, 

ROOMS AND TABLE FARE. 
PRICES REDUCED.—Send for Catalogue. : 

J. T. MURFEE, Marion, Ala. 

ng stop 1s at the 
ve been interested in 

; y boyhood. He is of 

ind , but his long legs and 

gd body show that he is a 

wer, 1lis body is six feet 
“the Lips of his horns are 

it feet from the floor. 

allisn’t it? I am not guess 
i figures ; for you see 1 
length of my walking 
so carry a little 12-inch 

Instantly 

Relieved 
and 

Speedily | 

Cured by 

(uticura 
Breepy Come TREATWEST. — 

Warm baths with Curicura Soar, gentle appli 
cations of CUTICURA (ointment), and mild doses 
of CuTIcURA RESULVENT (the new blood purifier) 

Bold throughout the world 

  

Catarrh is cured by using 
Dr. Sage's Remedy. i 

, Quick Wit, =r 

It is said that the late Mr. Spur. 
geon was in the habit of testing the 
ability and self-possession of the 
theological students under his care 
and instruction by sending them up 
into the pulpit with a sealed envel- 

British depot: ¥ New 
BEY & Rows, 1, King Edwerde!, London. Poires 
Dupo & Cues. Corr, Sole Props, Boston, U.K. A 

Which show the children 

pretty, as well as curious, and 1 

wish you could see them. 

But I must stop for the present. 
semi-publie buildings built by dif- 
ferent classes of persons in the dif- 

ope in their hands, containing the 
text of the sermon or address each 
one was to deliver on the spar of 

Memory carefully treasures up 
the past that it may act as a guide 

: ; 

Bible Picture 
looky today and also the places where Jesus was bom, 

brought up, preached, and worked miracles 

just how the Holy Land 

ferent states—as the Nashville 

Home, the Alabama Home, the 

Kentucky Home, &¢., &c. Persons 
coming from these places find de- 

| lightful rooms in these buildings, 

and take their meals at the new ho- 

tel or at some one of the excellent 
restaurants. This is also done by 

those living in the cottages, unless 
perchance as families they prefer 

keeping house, which is done with ! 

astonishing convenience. cheus’ and my qualifications, Well, lemples and sickness at the stot. 

The mountains are covered with | the first thing we read about Zac. fieh. * 1 tried a Food Wany roimsdies 

ye) ibs: hing | oheusis tirat he wae nk 1 Lag this complaint ; but 
Pp e novel sight of a town and I never felt so small as I d * it was not until 1 be- 

built in the woods, while the living pow. In the second place, we rea L ue hu 

is so simple and easy as to remind | that he was up in a tree; which is | ; gan g s 

one of camping out, only instead of very much my position now. And AYER 5 

tents we have beautiful homelike | thirdly, we read that Zaccheus Pills that 1 received 

cottages. This attempt at descrip | made haste to come down; and in : Shething like perma 

tion is a poor makeshift for the re- | this I gladly and promptly follow ) n / nent benefit. A sin- 

ality. One Whe his not been here his example.” —Selected. gle box of these pills did the work 

could hardly realize the comfort : — for me, and I am now a well man,” 

and convenience and beauty, C. H. Hurcnines, East Auburn, Me, 

brought together on these mountain For the rapid cure of Constipa- 

heights. The management is of the tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau- 

highest order, being in the bands seu, and all disorders of Stomach, - 

of noble Christian men, and under Liver, and Bowels, take 

the immediate direction of Prof. - 

A. P. Bwoland, of Peabody Nor- 

mal School, and an efficient Baptist 

layman of Nashville. : 
From the first the aim has been 

to make here in the very summit of } 

the mountains g retreat where ‘the 

heated term can be spent in health- 

ful recreation and enjoyable rest, 
and where religious culture and 

Christian development will be fost- 

ered, ! This aim has already been 

realized, with the promise of large 

success fully assured. It isa tri- 

umph to bring such a place through 

the experimental period. It is a 

| summer resort with an excellent 
standard and purpose, and must 

surely commend itself more and 
‘more in the passing years. The 

| various schools and lectures and 

concerts, with the Bible Institute] 
lately inaugurated, furnish all one| 36 
could wish in this line; while one 

"1 to our footsteps in the future. 
the moment, On one of these oc- ! bua 

casions the student, on opening his 
paper, found the subject and direc- 
tion given to him : **Apply the Sto- 
ry of Zaccheus to your own gir 
cumstances and call to the minis- | 
try.” And the student promptly | 
delivered himself in the following 
way: “My brethren, the subject 

on which 1 have to address you to- 
day is a comparison between Zac- 

| Let me say that besides a desire to 

have pleasant talks with the Ara. 
sama Baptist boys and girls, 1 

am telling you about these animals 

| and other things to give you an 

idea as to what our government is 

WEEE | doing to afford the people opportu- 

T y 1 imobg nity for pleasure and instruction 

ait aylor, x ho combined, and also with the hope 

apd he R — that you may be stimulated to read 

the Central 

  

Pivines in At 
Jubilee 

' poise. ; 

n of the Fiftieth 
M. E. Church, 
distinguished 

Sick Headache 
Permanently Cured 

“I was troubled, a long time, with 

sick headache. It was usually ac- 

companied with severe pains in the 

J. N. Montgomery & Son, Which tell all about Pales. Bi ble Stories tine as it was in olden times 

and now is, also all about the sweet lite of the Savior and 

His work to save the world from sin. : 

A Bible Map 
went to preach the gospel and 
and love one another. 

: } nd { the a 

Land Books, called . . . . 

Earthly Footsteps 
OF THE— 

Man of Galilee. 

Importer, Dealer in 

And Manufacturer of 

ITALIAN and AMERICAN MARBLE 

AND GRANITE. 

Monuments, Headstones and 1 

General Cemetery Work. 

- 

In many colors which marks, 
by a red line, where Christ 

imu ; 
teach all men to be good 

that tell you of these and 
: ; 

other strange and Jnterestiog     
ALSO AGENTS FOR 

ALL KINDS IRON FENCES 

820, 822, 824 Broad St., 

SELMA - - - ALABAMA 

God's wisdom 
ywer will 

: E.F.B. 
SS " " scm doer 

For the Alabama Baptist. : 

\ Eufaula Letter. 

well ‘as the ‘spiritual’ 
to listen to their advice 

‘gare and protection of 

Your reports from the churches 
‘are always to me most enjoyable. 

I uniformly read them with real 
‘pleasure. So I have thought others 
‘might enjoy a report of our Baptist 

Zion in Eufaula and vicinity. 
5 Dr. Bow, our laboriousjand most 
efficient pastor, is still off on his 
‘well earned vacation. The church, 

however, has not been closed. Prot. 
Hankins, for a time principal in our 

public schools, has been preaching 

at the regular morning services. 
Our church is in a prosperous con- 

| dition, congregations large, and fine 
| attendance at the prayer-meetings. 

The Southside chapel work is 
greatly prospering. We have no 
regulfir preaching there, but Sun 

| day-school and weekly prayer-meet- 
ing. In July Brother C. J. 
Stephens took charge of the Sun- 
day-school. . He had been urged to 
take it, but hesitated.” At last he 

| yielded to the pressure, as all felt 
‘that he was the man for the place, 
‘and the result shows that they were 
not mistaken. He is succeeding 
wonderfully. Last Sunday, despite 
‘the hot weather, 160 were present. 
‘A few Sundays ago the attendance 
‘was ever 250. For the second Sun- 
day in September he has provided 
unusual attractions and expects a 

1 hb be ‘He has the largest 

  

cron; Ky., April 21, "95. 

nen : A year ago, and for 
| was a sufferer from a 
of diseases—not so se- 
qualify me from my 

luties, but such, never- 
give me alnost con- 
ce and pain. Among 

were urinary troubles, mus- 

in; my right shoul 
ins and several mi- 

Birmingham, Sheffield and Ten- 

a A AOI 
a . 

2 3% "4 3 y A > 

A correspondent writes asking if nessee River R'y Company. 

we can give statistics as to the con- 
sumption of liquors in this country | 
and the revenue derived by the Gov- | 
ernment {rom the trade. As to the 
distilling business, here are the fig- 
ures. In this country there were | 

distilled last year 87,246,834 gal- 
 lons of liquor, not including 1,430- | 
353 gallons of brandy, making in 
all 88,677,150 gallons of alcoholic | 
spirits, DBar-keepers estimate 63 

drinks to the gallod ; therefore there 
were 5,0644,082,891 drinks introduc- 

E. A. Hopkins, Receiver. 

Time Table No. 21. In effect Monday, 

December 3, 1804, at 6 a, m. 

So. Bound. Nb. Bound 

First Class Kirst Class 

No. 1.* | No. 2.* 

9 10 am Lv..Sheffieldp .Ar 
g22am M. & C. Junction 
9 34 am. . Spring Valleyt. | 
9 36 am .. Passing Place}. .| 

g 48 am Littleville . ..| 

g 57 am!.. Good Springst.. 

10°07 am. .. Rusnsellvillen. .. | 

to 18 am!... Darlington. . .| 

10 34 am|... Spruce Pine. ..| 

10 44 am... Phil Campt °l1if.| 
10 57 am}... Bear Creek....| 4 14pm 

11 15 am|... Haleyville n...} 3 57 pm 

11 25 am | 347 pm 

11 43am. Natural Bridgep.| 3 30 pm 

11 56 ami...... Lynn. ....| 38pm 

12 12PM cess Nauvoo. ....| 3 03pm 

12 27 pm | 2 50 pm 

12 35pm... .. Saragossat ..| 2 42 pm» 

12 42 pm|.....Gamble. ....} 2 35 pm 

1 00pmi.....Jasper b..... | 2 20 pm 

2 so pm/ArBirmingham Lvi12 20 pm 

*Passenger, Daily except Sunday. 

“p” Telegraph Stations. 

$Flag Stations for freight trains only. 
{Flag Stations, 
P. CAMPBRLL, 

Gen. Manager. 

There are tweniy-four of these books and each book has sia 

fern pictures eight inches wide and fen inches long, making 284 

pictures in all, and cack picture has a story which tells all 

about it. The pictures are like large photographs and the 

stories are told by ministers who have both been to all the 

places seen in the pictures, such as Egvpt, Palestine, Asia 

Minor, Greece, Rome, and the Islands in the sea around Greeca. 

    STATIONS 
  

6 10pm 
£8 pm 

44 PM 
41 pm 

2085p 
1g pin 

10 pm 

g7 pm 
37 pm 

27 pm 

n
n
 

ter thé Electropoise pa- 
ly and perseveringly for some 

eg t months, the most serious ‘of 

these diseases have entirely disap- 

® * 

Bear in Mind: ! ® 

“RARTHLY FOOTSTEPS OF THE MAN OF GALILEE” is a wholly 

unique production. Naver hefors has a w wit of lice plan and scops been 

attempted. It has involved three distinot tours of Palestine ahd the Kast 

Dr Bishop Vinent and one (in 1894) by Dr. Lae, accom anisd by : 

Mr. Bain, both uadsr spacial comm sion 10¢ this work Over BOO nega 

tives wars secural, and 384 SUPE {8 FIRIT-HASD VIEWS carefully se 
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